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The fellow SUeppard who edits the
N. Y. MtvH'Ejrpress, nod who is known
is Vaniierbilt's son-iii-ia- w, is a Pitfall

.nalignnut, and delights in spitting h:s

7tnoni at the South and its leaders.
His last oSettce is to assault the nam
f Lee, the most diinguished of all

3:mth"erh names, for it has leen illu?-t.-at- cd

by the names of Hi hard Henn
tee, Frances Lihtfoat L?e, Arthur
fiPe. Ge i. Henry L?e ( "Light Horst
H r v "j and Robert E. L?e, his son,

"I A Gwa', Loal Victory.
Atlanta, C:m.,tUutio;i.

" Private John Allen," i; Mississip-

pi, Who tweame the w it of the House oi
Kepreseiitatives with tiro death ofc.Siin-- ?t

Cox, tells a tfottd story 0:1 himscli
of how lie con:? to bs a profound
lawyer.

A pirty of members were telling
yarns in the cloak room of the Hou-- t

Yesterday and when Allen's, turn came
he tokMhis one :

I want to tell yon of the; greaNvd
learal victory of mv life," said Allen.
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A great many tales have boen told
about raHroad. engineers and tho queer
notions they have, about their ''pets," world, s larrcs; Etvuc;rre. oac" ie, J : - 1 1 oo

5 03 a, m.Ly ntUhuiii'

I .id a. m. Lleiinioiid
Izetftttvute

i?i feoijquare, and. its perpendienkvr
height 4S3 feet. Iico3oO'-t-"',CJ.CCe- , aa4
used 5,000,000 tons oi hown slono Lrora
Arabia, 700 miles iaw.vr.

Tna-Evansvii- lo (Tnd.) railrcadewj aro
tack at work. Freigh'; coiulnc'acri aorw
receivo 3 cents per mile-- , ferakemer, 3;

S W p. in. GoIbf-!xn- jas he lighted a cigar and propped hi the greatest of men of American birth.
rhe Nashville American begins an edifeet against the wall in" true southern
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tonal upon the virulent, truculent
New Yorker in thi wise:
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low receives too much attention at Hit
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hands of Southern editors. His rav- -

inars and iguorence do not really real
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ly require any notice or refutation
rte is so ignorant of history that he
thinks Gen. Charles Lee, of the war of
Independence, was an American and of
Virginia Lres. He was English, nrd
of no kin. He even calls him a cow
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style. u It was down in Tupelo, dur-

ing the trying day just after the war
I was at that Hate a practicing lawyei
-- that is, I practiced whenever I had

itny cases to practice with. One day

old ' Uncle1 Pompey, one of the ohi
negroes of tiro settlement came into
my office 'and saiil: .

Mara .Toll n, I want you to clai

ine. T'se gwine to be arrested for steal-- W

of two hams oitt'n the cross road

tore'
m Well, Pompey,1 I asked, 'did you

gteitl the hams? "
" 4 1 just took 'ern.1'
" 1 Did any one see you ? ' I asked.
u'Yar. Boss,' said the old negro, dis-

consolately, 'two o!e white buekraV
u Porapey I replied, 1 I can't

do anything for you under the circum-

stances.'
uNow, Mars John," said old Poni-pe- y,

'here's ten dollars. I jist want
yon to try.1
' " Well. I consented to lry"-:-(
Allen. '" The case was to be heard be-

fore an old magistrate named Johnson.

local freight conduciorr, X" nor monit;
brakemcn, CJO. Threo brakemen on ail
local freights is another conc3csion.

Cavaxn-VH- , Ga., claims to lrrd. Si?
world in naval stores and tn")Adanli
coa3t as a receiver o" cotton. A'oon ;

900.000 bales of cotton, worth
is handled yearly.

fJojin California vineyard ovreen ere
displacing their Chinese hands by whiio
labor, claiming that tho dsar labor is hh.3

cheapest. Senator EtoniorA Li amonj
them.

Osagi: and retorton (Tv.-e- s ) n; .o ',

hare succeeded in gaining 'J icen t; pr
ton advanoo sineaOciebepr 1, making the
pay Gl.65 per ton.

Ti;n New York Central Labor Union
protested to the mayor againsj allowing
a company to have tho monopoly o. a
hack ftand.

Trr,:n;r, tho ITew York
vho ran against a riiliionairi fo,' Con-

gress, wa3 defeated by only itO votes in
".2,000. N

Ik Austria carpet-weav?r- s geL, from
?'2.40 to fvi.i-'- per week; women, to
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as they call tbein. Som? of these stories
look all right in print, but in reality
they arc puro inventions. Tho Globe-Democr- at

correspondent resolved to in-

terview a number of railroad engineers
in view of tecaring their experiences
v.-it-h locomotives, and to find out, if
possible, whether engineers, as a rule,
aro superstitious.

Creston is quitoti railroad town, and
is the end of a division. It is no trick
at all to meet a half dozen railroad en-

gineers, and as they arc all good
fellowo, an interview is choerfully
granted;

Tom II is one of tho oldest and
most reliable engineers on the C, B. &
Q. railroad. Being asked concerning lo-

comotives and thoir engineers, he said:
"A locomotive engine is, jto my mind,

a3 near human as any inanimate object
can be. Sometimes I think that they
are mores than half hitman. Of course
that's all fancy, thcugh. I havo driven
thi3 engine, No. 4ss, for ten or fifteen
years, and I know every inch of hor, and
knew how to manage the old lady. Some
days she gets cross and doesn't seem to
care about working. Then I have got
to coax he:--. Other days she'll feel bad
andtako on at a dreadful rate: then I'vo
got to doctor her carefully. Wo fellows
have a way cf tending to theso little
matters. As a general rule my engine
is in good trim and goes like a bird.
Sho acts like a human, trembling with
excitement if there is a prospect for fast
running.

'"Do I believe in presentiments? Wei1,
I'll have to say yes. The night wc went
into a ditch near Malvern, smashing up
things Ladly. I told Jim (the lireman) a
half hour before the accident happened
that something was coming, because I
never before knew the engine to act so

The Old Oaken Thicket,
The Iixn-boun- d Bucket,
The

Is very likely the one that has eonvoyed pl-so- ns

to your system from some old well,
whose waters nave become contaminated
from sewers, vaults, or percolations from the
soil. To eradicate these poisons from tho
system and save yourself a spell of malarial,
typhoid or bilious fever, and to keep the
liver, kidneys and lungs in a healthy and
vigorous condition, use Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It arouses all tho ex-
cretory organs into activity, thereby cleans-
ing and purifying the system, freeing it from
all manner of blood-poison- s, no matter from
what cause they have arisen. All diseases
originating from a torpid or deranged liver,
or from impure blood, yield to its wonderful
curative properties. It regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, promotes the appetite and
digestion, and cure3 Dyspepsia, "Liver Com-
plaint," and Chronic Diarrhea. Salt-rheu- m,

Tetter. Eczema, Erysipelas, Scrofuloirs Sores
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands aud Tumors
disappear under its use.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is the only
blood and liver medicine, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee of its bene-
fiting or curing in every ease, or money baid
for it will be promptly returned

Copyright, 1SS3, hy "WORLD'3 DlS. MED. AS5TT.
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"The wretched name of Lee has been
a gloomy, conceited, disloyal shadow
in our national history, wher
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lifMI10 hands em--out of work in L'oston. rj
moreover a perfect dictator, nnd no WtST PillSr, BICilVIOND aril RULIn.

Via Sveysv;ll3, Oxford, and Darnain. -liegro ever came before Itini who was

and it la time to have it forever obli-
terated'

The American says with truth:
"The 'wretched name of Lee' has

been borne hy men singularly brave,
gifted, "high souied an patriotic. 'No-
where can one nnm having in his veins
a drop of Robert E. Lee's blood be
found who was not the soul of honor
and of chivalry.' He fconvs from a
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Miow that Pompey stole the hams.
There could be no doubt of it from the
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movements sire Kl ii and Waltliam.
re iali'e ami well known. The Watcher
;ire Hunting case or open face, Ladies
or Gents Size stem indtiv and Set-

ters, and an; fnllv e i i il in dnrabilitv.

question to any of the witnesses, but
when the testimony was all in I arose r ra aunt

quecr7" She didn't want to go, and when
I crowded her she pounded badly, seem-
ing to drag like, along the rails. When
the poor girl toppl?d over on her back
in the ditch I thought sho groined aw-

fully. I believe an engino smells dan-
ger ahead, somehow, and then goes to
tromblin1 and pounding. Leastwise
mine always did."

"Ever see any ghosts?'
"Well, can't sl-.-v that I ever did but

TCAr Hum a 11 aiand in mv most diirnilied manner ad-- 1.'.

T4M
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tlressed the magistrate :
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Watch"'May it please vonr Honor, it f i I W L I

of New Swansea, 111., is a new corpora-
tion.

We make the best brushes, but too
bristles come from Germany and iiussia.

Iowa's potato crop this year is 0,000,
000 bushels, and leads tho country.

Gax Fkaxcisco stone-maso- ns l not
work on stone cut by con vice;.

Tu;c big steel plant at Pueblo, Col.,
will .soon be in operation.

large number ot its great ana gortj
me,n which it has given to the coun-
try and uotTone among them who has
not been an honor. to his country and
his name.11

In all the annals of history from
Herodotus up. to MeMtster, there is
no such figure take it all in all as
Hubert E. Lee, the blameless Knight,
the stainless Knight, the man of no-

ble and gentle soul, who was bravest
of the brave, and vt a gentle, refined
and lovable and loving as any wo n m
A great soldier according to the best

4 one oi i arse aicues
i i , . ii...would be useless for me to argue the - ' "vSiv fi,

lli' atThs following cat jriruMir r ' easii. :;;! sip to ;inv ;i(i ires.- -
loo' a n

i 43am
it y .'.m
8 ;i ? H3

'. i am
position he holds, and before one who

ii i ii, a. : :c ... i i L .won u auorn me rmnenor, it not uie
uix'i;y. rexe(.pl Monday.Supreme bench, of this grand old com t:lil 5 1 i xeept

Oxfor i i:Mly oc rt Ba.Mi'i.iiuiitii tr .in iciivtmull wealth. And I mav say that those
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who know best say that vou would Unur leave lien l"rson ?.lo p.m. dally except Sunday,

arrive 2 i" v.ia.grace even the Supreme Court of -- the
Tin: IJurikig'ton (la.) rclling-mil- l L,

being enlarged.
Detroit has tho world's largcoi ctovo

works.
N'i :o ir i l; jr OuW.-.- i ore 2,i o p.-r.i- . nn t Palelgii j

jLrnited btutevllie highest tribunal m

!iy ICxpress, willi privilege of exaiaina-- t

ion: or ly our Ciub System at ' per
week. );h' 4,ootl reiiaWe A (1 K X T
WANTKD in each place. Write for par- -

'l
KM PI RE WATCH CLUB CO.,

ill Park How. XF.V YORK.

iEl.lJ i: VI'iK. L. U. CLKMXET

C11GE & CLFPiENT,
Attoi';icvs Law

S v i.lsul" v , N . O.
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4.4: p. m.il-.ili- j . malcss ( onnection t nuriinin v. n.ii
No.l!. leaving at 0 p. iii. dally, except Sunday for
OxVerd. Hei r.c-- s .n. ai d all poicls ( n O. ii. U.f O. &

c. an i It. . M. l
I Pswnetfr eea-'i- s nn ILreugh betvpen We t
i p.ii !ii :in I t: delgli, . HeysvlUe, en XcsC4 and It 2

and v and or..

COSTLY m?n.zz. L...V. ry i.a.". n jl .y.c:
dred-Doll- ar retticoat.;. I Nos. and connect at Plclm on 1 to m r.ad to

t West Paint an 1 a il.L.ure dallv exceut Sunday.
N. 5o and 31 cor:ie fs at (iol.lslwrn with trains:

t'lunil fniin Mo-ehe- ad city and U'tla.Ington. And

orce. Wc were coming vest from Ot-tum-

alKut midnight. It was moon-

light, and I could see ahead pretty well.
Wc nearing a place whore a young
girl had been killed while crossing tho
track on a little pony. As. wo came up
rapidly I noticed something white on
the track in front, and presently, to my
horror and astonishment, I saw tho
shadov.-- y outline of a young girl. Sho
was holdinrr a little pony by the bridle
rein, and the animal was prancing with
fright. Both were square on the track.
I blew the whistle and turned on tho
air. At this moment the girl turned
her Tace toward the engine. A long,
cruel red Lear extended from her feve-hca- d

to tho chin. Tier cyo3 had a piti-
ful look. But we couldn't have stopped
tho train for our lives. We dashed upon
them and went through tho apparition
like it was a cloud of mist. 1 felt a
chilly sensation as we passed, and my
blouse was damp, as if dev.- - had fallen
upon it. That was the only apparition

estimates by the best equipped war
critics no doubt the greatest horn on
the American continent, and Lord
Wol!esavs, the greatest but Mavi-boron- gh

of the English speaking race
he is the most rounded, the most en-

gaging, the most perfect character ir.
all American history, and, as we hold,
in the history of the ages.
"lie sits a at jag rain, li'ce a d.53c:i.l ed

god:
lie hath a kind of honor sets him off,
More than a mortal seeming."

a pro- -
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think of
trifle:;"

Threo hundred dollars seen
postorcus price to pay for one
and underskirt, and when yon
any one's haying4 a do::en such

; at '"'m i to and from KjveUevllle.
N c n ncis at creeps!) rn for Fayptlev!IIc.
Xo. r. 5 connects at solma for Wl'son, X (

I Xo. "o an'l 51 make close enrnrrtlon at I'nlvcr-- !
sltv stitlon vlth tralDh to and from (L'4apcl Hill,
except Sllnda.s.

caveat?, oV: at:thdi p,
ent baineipconduct ;1 for r.tc : -- tzfus.Ovi Ornct i s 0;vo S. PurnrrOrricr
end we can v :: k - tiaic OuSm
remote traso. Wahiu: n.

Send moTl 'l, drav. i:..; or phoTo., vritii WciitJ
t'.on. Wc advise, if - i:ot ires' h'
charge. Ocr fee ::o: dr.? ti 1 j :, U nisttiX- -

A Pamphlet, 4lIIov,- - 1.1 oiitnin rsttaitnrlj
names of actr.nl c!b nt ia j ..: i':r.-,comit,- i

towa, aut froe. Adarc--s,

the world. It wul be useless to dwell
npo.i the testimony. You have hoard
it, and know the case as well as I do.
However, it may not be out of order
for me to call your Honor's attention
Jo a short passage in the old English
)aw, which clearly decides this case,
and which, 3forrthe moment, yonrHun-p- r

may have forgotten..1
"Then I 4ished down into my pocket

and drew forth, with ;u great flourish.,
an old copy of 'Julius C'ear.' I

opened it with great dignity to the
first page an;l read the lines which are
familiar to every school-bo- y, 'Omnia
Gallia in partes tres divisa est."

"'"That decides the case,'1 said I.
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Is the t and in -- t popular scientific ara
mechanical pal er piili!ish;sl ar.d lias l lie largest
circulation of ar.v pip- - r of its class in the world.
Fully illustrated". of Wood Knerav-inj:-- ;.

Piilliltvl weeklv. Send for specimen
copy. I'riccMaTi'i'.r, nnr nn ntlis' trial, $1.
ML'NN ( O., I'ciii - ,:. ::.--, 3:i Oroadway, N.V.
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at oacc you musi own it's enoujn to
raako tho average vcman pa. p with
envy and amr.zomeni, and tho average
man quake with an awo that will pene-
trate oven the libera of his pockst-book- .

And yet, say3 Lho Ktw "York World,
this is what Mrs. Limcftry has just dune.
Feli:-- : hr.s just ruado for her twelve suit.:;
oi silk underg-v.uenL?-

, custkifj 1,500
irancs a suit. They are two scparatf!
pieces, and are cf exquisite shades of
rose, lemon, blue, lilac, scarlet, mauve,
palo grecr., as well a; black, white and
cream color. There is the little affair
that is neither a chemiso nor an under- -

Beatnnont's "Warning.

he points on to Mckinley the de-

fects 0?TH3 SILVER HILL.

Washlnleii nnd New Orlen: s.vl-- i MoiiIlyiu- - I

ecy: anl-be- l ween V:islilnglrn an'' BirniiitxlU' w,
I i:teh;non1 nnd c rt ens' 010. ta!kli ;.nd ;rcecs- - tisSiJ.i.(vHil FRELhorn, anil bet .veen Wasiifrfitcn ami Aur:i:st;i. and

i n v I oo.w. iw- -jPullm in Bullet siecpeH bit ween VVa.shiDrton ami
Aslievllle ati'l Hot fja1 airs.

'P.iroii''i tij-ictso- s ile at princl.ialstaticns . to
arHioi nt s.

For rales rid Information, appljlo any agent of

A jrrcat success. Each contains colored
llthountpliic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous eniiravings
ami full I'lnns and n ecHleations fortlic use of
Mich as contemplate buildinir. I'rice $2-5- 0 a year,
25cts. a copy. ML'NN & CO., l'l

imTV"! -- I l k:itl
Br'i Is :'i!h k Tki aiiitf

qnal nliii- - 0rtiakt no cn;n"nny. or 10
in n rl hi v czh wtwtwu

"rt'rlM--. toe-'f'i- r nitti idirSOL H ViS, JA3.Lfirst. Over this i.j TAYLOR,vest which goes o.' fflli.FTTed by apply- - 1 rain Manasrr. Gen. Pass. Atrcnt. ,il inlualiii- lin.'i fllonarktU
amvlct. IIhv umnltt.il Ml1 then cornea a gar--worn tho corset, r.: W. A. TURK.NN
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Washington, D. C, April 30. Mr.
Ralph Beaumont, chairman oflhe na
tional legislative cuuaiitte oa the
Knights of labor, h is written M tj.
YVm. McKinley, Jr., a letter criticising
the pending silver bill. After sum-merizi- ng

the proaiiiient features of the
bill, Mr. Ueaumont ;.sks:

On what ground of equity and jus-
tice does the caucus of your party de-

cide to confer legal-tend- er powers to

ill" V :fi ll. :.r'' fl'(.' All III.
d over Uiv. I'ass. Agent.

UALMan. N. C.

throwing the book upon the table.
That clearly acquits the defendant.

"With great dignity and solemnity
T then took my seat. Tiie old magis-
trate was completely nonplussed. He
looked at me a moment quizzically and
scratched he head. Then, turning to
Ponfpey, he raised himself to his full
height and said :

"'Pempey, 1 know yon stole them
hams, but by the ingenuity of your
lawyer, I've got to let you go. Git
out,' said lro, as he planted his No. 9

in ypars cxperio:ico ana nnvo maue over
1ii,iI application! fur American nnd For-
eign patents. Send for Handboot. Corrcs- -

iirc.l ilo o t f.n, nrlwt ivr wn i!i h irtMcik-- fi
.fncndi. nviirliborii an1 ilmiii' ul'i y,u rlntniwiriitii
iu ralunbl tra'ilc f iru. whi- !iJtuM f,.rvi ai ultra almliM.'
and Ibua ore rpii-V- e p.y alt fij-r- . im
vi.j knuiv all, if vou - nilj t;U- 10 zo io rk fr w.nafp
jan fo 0 p r mill ur4. AHms
Stinatuu it Co., Bus S1SS, Poi-tlaual- , Main.

J. il.'.'J JL rlJCJjiil. v. howell U Co' , Ni -

. I, Wl.l- -A'ivrr?is:ni; liiiri'uii ij pru'--
Vi'it.ai'N inav i :'. for it

..

I ever saw. Poor W ran, over tho
girl, and has never ceased to grievo
about it."'

It is almost amusing to note tho
myriad of queer fancies that engineers
have about certain things, yet, as far
es known, these fancies do pot debar
them from being brave and trustworthy
men. While they may kav'. many a
superstitious focr that an accident is
impending, it does not unnerve them,
and is more likely to keep them on a
sharper lookout. Many an engineer be-

lieves that hi.; fate is only a question of
time, while others believe themselves
to be insured against accidents.

It is said that the engineer on one of
tho express trains that telescoped be-

tween Creston and Ottumwa somo years
ago, when so many passengers were
killed, had vague forebodings of im-

pending disaster for several days. It
was a feeling that he could not shako
off. His intuition proved correct, and,
through the blunder of an operator, a
horrible accident happened.

iMlAHQMEEQMPAHY
these certificates for the purpose ot
which the national banks d.sire to me
them and refuse the farmers and busi-
ness men of the country the same priv
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pondeuce strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In ease vour mark not rctzisicred in the Pat

ant tlftiee". apply M Ml NN ,v ('., and procure
immediate piotection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address ,

MUXN & CO., Parent Solicitors.
gEXEltAI. OF11CL: 301 BUOAllWAY. N. T.

NOTICE to PENSIONERS!
Copies of the law for the relief of cer-

tain soldiers, etc.. with Utiles and Regu-
lations adopte.l 1 y the State Board of
LV'iisions, and hlank forms on which to
make application, have been received hy
me, for the use of such soldiers and wid-

ows of soldiers who lost I heir iivesduriiig
the late war between lie State-- .

Such soldiers and widows of soldiers as
arc entitled to pensions under said law
are hereby notified that their application
must be filed with the County Commis-
sioner;?, on or before the first Monday of
Julv in each year.

Mlh March. 1SJJ0.

HORATIO X. WOODSON,
: Register of Deeds.

ilege.' i.r, to be more plain, who does
the caucus of your party decide that
the bankers may use these notes as
money, while by farmers and business
men they can only be used as notes in
the face of the law ?

"Mr. Beaumont then recalls the fact
that during the time trade dollars were
in circulation, although they contained
420 grains of pure silver, they were
not received by banks geiierally'exeept
at a discount of ten per cent; while at
the same time standard dollars which

i mil u-i- p.honi
A WEEK TOO LATE.

in the seat of ren;pey s pants, 4 and if
you ever come here again, l.rwyeror no
lawyer, you git six months.""

A Wild Man.

Tiro people of J0.ikdaie, Tenn. are
yery much excited over the coming and
going of a veritable wild man, a com-- ,
pound-o- f Sampson and Esau. A party
of men in the street were surprised by
the appearance of a tall, broad-shoulder- ed

man, naked from the waist up,
with hair unusually long on his head,
breast and arms. They fysg.ui to gu v

him, when he threw one of them over
an embankment and in a pitched battle
which followed whipped six of his per
seen tors. A dozen railroad men" tin-al- ly

overpowered him and locked him
lip i:i a fruit car. Within an hour he
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men's whih i 1 tho French conception of
the divided shirt. A yoke 1; fitted
smoothly over tho hips, and to thia i
cowed the divided skirt, c a a half o"
which measurea f ar.? yard . in v. idth end
is made in almost, infkiitesinu.l ac-

cordion plaits. Over this, also sewed to
the lower edge of the yoke, fails another
skirt, of tiny accordion plait.;, and the:
is ten yards wide. Each of these skirt-- :
i3 edged with tho finest of real lace,
yards upon yards of ii being used, and
each suit contains 1C0 yards of silk. The
material is exquisite in texture, and yet
is at onco Very light and very firm.

The Uaronesa Blanc, who wouldn't
let tho Queen of Khcba herself outdo
her in finery if sho could find out just
what her Majesty had worn, has similar
sets of this silk underwear, all trimmed
with the most costly lace. Sho h v.: also
a night-dre- ss to match each cult in color,
and somo of these havo SI 00 worth oflaco
upon them. Felix, of Paria, who made
this finery, is a dressmaker whom many
consider quito tho equal of Worth, but
he isn't above making petticoats, etc.,
for anybody who can pay hi1: price.:, and
he makes nearly every thing in this
line that irs. Langtry wears.

Mrs. raran Stevens' Underclothes il-

lustrate a number of the very latest fads.
Gho is one of those who have gone in
for blackness, blackness unmitigated,
beneath tho brilliancy of h'-- r outer gar-
ments. First, she wears whit can only
be adequately designated black silk
tights, though they aro simply tho or-

dinary silk underwear of such rseoplo as
can afford it. Then black stockings, a
black undervest, all of tho samo. skin
tightness; then a black corset that is
all, Except a petticoat that is placed be-

neath tho gown. Mrs. Frank Leslie has
for several yctira dressed in precisely
the same style.

ilcvf One of tho Hoy Dropped Five Dol-
lars c:i an Uncertainty.

A younfr man about twenty-thre- e

years of ago. dressed lilec a farmer, had
his feet on the car seat in front of him S75O,0OdlTOTAL ASSETS

J. ALLEN BROWN, "Resident Agent,
Salishurv, N. C.

contained only grains, being a
legal tender were received, of necessity,
at par. He then asks:

Vhat is to hinder under t his bill if it
becomes a law, these same bankers dis-

criminating against this note as it is
only a legal tender for the purposes
above described and on w hat grounds Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizoi- -

tai oi ev jvy variety and capacity.
VERTICAL PISTON.

of equity and justice does your party
caueus say that these silver certificates
shall be legal tender for the rise of our
national, banks, while it is denied to
the mortage debter to meet his in-Ur- .vt

and principal to these same bank .

This bill creates
money for bankers and notes for the

VERTICAL W
Regalar Eorisantal Piston.

and was reading a novel, when, accord-
ing to the New York Stm, one of tho
boys went over to him and observed:

44I"ve just made abet of five dollars on
you."

"On me? What is it?"
I've bet five dollars that you will

suicide within a week. I've been watchi-
ng1 you very closely for the last half
hour, and all signs indicate melancholy
and despondency. Have you selected
any particular line of killing yourself
poison, the rjpe, drowning or hanging?"

you actually bet five dollars?"
anxiouslv asked the young man.

'I did."
"Pay if you lose?"
"I ll have to."
'That's too bad. I wish I could have

scon you lah.t week."
"W'hy last week?"
"Uecaueo I thon had the ager every

day right along two cows were sick on
my hands r:iy girl had gone dead back
on me, and I expected a windmill man
was going to beat me out of four hundred
dollars. Ldid kinder think of suicide."

4 'But now ?"
"All is changed. Lo --vs got well ager

all gone gel ha 3 seu tho day for next
"Wednesday, and tho windmill man 13

straighter than a boaru. Darn my hide
if I hain't going to try and livo five
ihousand 3eai-3.-

"

jvas free, having burst the rope with
.which he had been tied and crushed
the side of the car as if it had been pa- -

He escaped to the mountains,S;r. anxiety to search for him is dis-

played.
- r ik ii ir-c- z

A Sorry Outlook.
Philadelphia Record.

During the last year the failures
of firms engaged in woolen manufa-

cturing in Philadelphia h is averaged
more than one a week. In the face
of this disaster it-h- as been gravely pro-
posed to further cripple this failing in-
dustry by heavier taxes on wqjI. '(Me
protectionists in Congress seem to have
.eaten of the ituaue root and to be in-

capable of learning anything from

tanners, hir, I insist that it .is not
notes that those farmers are in need
of, they are already burdened down
with notes. It is money that they want
with which they may 'liquidate" their
indebtedness to their bondsmen, and
notes that the bondsman may refuse to
take when tendered to him. I insist, sir,
that if you, as leader of the House, let

The Czar's TV'rctrhefl Stile.
Tho Czar is anil to hi ir. constant

dread of assassination, and thia stato cf
ever-prese- nt fear, added i tho heredi-
tary melancholy of tho Romanoff family,
has so utterly shattered his norves that
for days together ho ij practically not
responsiblo for his aetins. He also
smoke3 incessantly, and not only en-
deavors to sustain his spirits by-- copious
libations of champagno and brandy, but
has taken to drugging himself with
chloral.

4

IfThe New York Sun is authority for
the statement that the waters of "Con-
necticut Spring will convert wood into
pint. It is not authority for the fact
that they will convert wood into nut-
megs or hamr though there is a legend
of some sort of beiiei to that effect on
the pipt of the Connecticut Yankee.

his measure pass, creating these cer-
tificates, w ithout conferring w ith them
full legal-tend- er power to enable those
overburdened farmers to meet their

you are guilty of committing
a wrong, and mark it, it is one that
both you and their party will have to
atone for in the coining congressional
campaign. These overburdened tillers
of the soil are in no mood to be trifled
with. They are desperate.

A Boon ti Wivas,
Having used "Mothers Friend" 1

t&L FftlEHD"

The Usual treatment of catarrh is
very unsatisfactory, as thousands of
despairing patients can testify. A
trustworthy medical Writer says:
''Proper local treatment is positively
necessary to success, hut most of the
remedies in general use hy physicians
afford hut temporary benefit. A cure
cannot bo expected from snuffs, pow-
ders, douches and washes." Ely's
Cream Balm is a remedy which com

tiNjVMAtf CIsT.ofHCASY1 1'iniii.
n5'.' Kin.inRTE.NS

ENGLISH IN PORTS AN D EXPORTS.

The returns issued by the Loudon nilXJ 5 LABOR

The most simple, divablc and effective
1

Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artcsij.ii
wells, Fire duty ami general mpnofacturinf
purposes. - Send for Catalogue.

Board of Trade show that during the .would not Lc without it. It is 1U10011 to bines the important requisites of quickninnl 1 if A im I t . lllinfi-l- o ,1.,,.,,, ,. I Hill U' 111 L'limv I wil' mnet nnoa I, ...... I. !......... w. .. . in m 1 - ; " i"" 's'ciq ; 7. acuon, specinc curative power withXl74.iH)UaiHl the exports increased I Vl .! U , t
of oi. 1 - Ui , i l,.r r.. perfecs slifety and pleasantness to the

UHM as with tUe Patient.CoWare.
orrespoudHig last year. particulars. s?old by dn.ists, He laughs best who tuts the best aWflfiKBRADFIflDJiaiUTORrajinAKTAM iJ X il .'li'l I I f III Ireason tor laughiny. Foot (if East :1k Sti kkt X r. &f


